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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to analyze the game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction 
and to develop instrument which will be use to analyze the game elements needed in the 
development of digital educational games. The study was conducted using qualitative design where 
the interview and observation involved.  A total of 20 students from a school in Tanjong Malim Perak 
participated in this survey. The findings of the study show that eight game elements are analyzed 
based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction that are mystery, action, challenge, being at risk, 
uncertainty of outcome, opportunity for mastery, visible signs of progress and emotional content. 
These elements will be aligned with Gagne Nine Events of Instruction to develop an instrument. In 
conclusion, this study will further enhance the digital educational games design process and further 
promote innovation in teaching and learning in line with the Malaysian Education Blueprint 2013-
2025.     
Keywords: Game Elements, Gagne Nine Events of Instruction, Instrument, Digital Educational Games, 
Game Design 
 
Introduction 
Digital educational games are an exciting approach to provide full of knowledge building of teaching 
and learning environment. Although digital educational games have the potential to encourage 
motivation and student engagement in learning, in terms of digital educational games design and 
development are still in its early stages (Hsu & Tsai, 2013). The design of the game especially the 
digital educational games need to emphasize the elements of the game that are relevant to the 
purpose of the game development.   
Game design is a very important part of the development process because if the game is designed 
correctly it can be an ideal context to engage students in abstract thinking and complex concepts 
(Barab et al., 2009). Previous researchers have developed various forms of digital games that are 
conceptualized in education. However, there are many lacking in the design of digital educational 
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games that have been developed. Wan Fatimah and Hidayah (2010) have developed digital 
educational games but that game does not include feedback or help elements where feedback is an 
essential element of the game. Lee (2009) also had developed the Tower Trap game to learn 
mathematics but the game is not include with feedback that motivate players.  
This situation clearly shows that digital educational game design is still at a weak level as the designer 
does not emphasize the game elements that need to exist in a digital educational game. Hence, this 
study was developed to design digital educational games that meet the needs of students. When the 
educational games was appropriately designed, it will enhance the motivation of teachers and 
students to use digital educational games in teaching and learning. This also coincides with the 
Malaysia Education Blueprint 2013-2025 where the use of technology is encouraged to innovate in 
delivering teaching. This can be realized when the Transformasi Nasional 2050 states to give tablet 
to 430 000 teachers in Malaysia.  
 
Problem Statement 
In recent years digital educational games have earned attention from researchers and educators as 
educational games are designed to teach specific subjects, deepen understanding and help students 
acquire certain skills while playing especially for low ability students (Milosevic, Milicevic, Besic and 
Bozovic, 2010). Games are also often identified as a way to increase the interest and concentration 
of students in the classroom (Facer, 2003; Squire and Jenkins, 2003). 
The design of a learning environment built with the characteristics of digital educational games can 
enhance student-centered learning by providing challenges and promoting co-operation, 
involvement, and problem solving strategies (Gros, 2007). According to Allen (2007), successful 
design techniques of digital games must have all the game elements to ensure meaningful learning 
to each student. 
A study conducted by Jonker, et al. (2009) found that game-based educational software promotes 
student engagement in learning activities. They found that the feedback provided enables students 
to know whether their answers are correct or wrong and the rewards given increase the students' 
motivation to continue playing. However, the game has no challenge for questions and do not provide 
help or tips will give difficulties especially to lower-ability students (Jonker et al., 2009). 
There are a number of deficiencies and a large number of disparities, especially in terms of design 
elements, as earlier researchers did not incorporate those game elements and did not take into 
account the needs of different students ability in the development of digital educational games. 
 
Objective 
The main objective of this study is to analyze the game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of 
Instruction and produce instrument to analyze game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of 
Instruction.  
 
Methodology 
This research uses qualitative designs such as interview and observation. Interview and  observation 
were used to see how the students identify the game elements in digital games. These two methods 
are used because researcher need to examine in detail how the students analyze the game elements 
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based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction. Interview and observation were conducted on students 
using digital games to analyze game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction. Checklist 
is provided to help researchers record the elements. Based on observation result, the instrument for 
analyzing game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction was developed. This instrument 
was validate by instructor of instructional technology expert. This research involving 20 secondary 
school students aged between 14 to 15 years around Tanjung Malim who are randomly selected. This 
students will be interviewed by researcher after they use the existing digital educational games in 
today educational world. 
 
Findings and Discussion 
The findings show that eight elements of the game are analyzed based on the Gagne Nine Events of 
Instruction which are mystery, action, challenge, being at risk, uncertainty of outcome, opportunity 
for mastery, visible signs of progress and emotional content.    
Based on the observation and interview, 14 students were able to  identify  mystery, action, challenge 
and being at risk element in digital educational game that they play. While 10 students were able to 
identify visible signs of progress and emotional content element in digital educational games that 
they play. Next, only 8 students were able to identify the element of uncertainty of outcome and 
opportunity for mastery.   The finding from interview and observation have also found that many 
students less skillful in identifying game elements in digital educational games that have been played. 
Therefore, an instrument for analyzing game elements based on Gagne Nine Events of Instruction 
was developed by researchers to facilitate students and digital game developers to develop a quality 
and effective digital educational games to players when used. The instrument consists of nine parts 
based on the Gagne Nine Events of Instruction.  
 
Conclusions 
The findings show that eight elements of game that have been analyzed : Mystery, action, challenge, 
being at risk, uncertainty of outcome, opportunity for mastery, visible signs of progress and 
emotional content. These elements need to be parallel to Gagne Nine Events of Instruction in the 
development of digital educational games. Therefore digital educational games developer need to 
include all these elements when developing digital educational games in future. The researcher also 
have been developed an instrument for analyzing the game elements that required in the design of 
a digital educational games. This study also give a positive impact on students and teachers where 
teachers can use innovation in teaching using a well-designed digital educational game for students 
understanding in line with the goals of the Malaysia Education Blueprint 2013-2025. This study also 
has a positive impact on societies who want to venture into the development of digital educational 
games because innovation will trigger new ideas that will be transformed into commercial value. This 
is in line with the National Transformation 2050, where the Cipta 1Malaysia (C1PTA) award is 
awarded to recognize the most innovative youth at the national level.  
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